
'. PECULIAR POISONS.

OKNKIIATKI) IN THIS HUMAN HODr.

The Result of Imperfect Digestion of

Pood.

Kvcry living thing, plant or animal, con-

tains within itself the germs of certain decay
and death.

In the human hody these germs of disease
and death (called by scientist I'tomaines),
are usually the result of imperfect- digestion
of food j the result of indigestion or dys-

pepsia.
The stomach, from ahuse, weakness, docs

not promptly and thoroughly digest the
foixl, The result is a heavy, sodden mass

which ferments (the lirst process of decay)
poisoning the Mood, nuking it thin, weak,

and lucking in red corpuscles ; poisoning the
brain causing headaches and pain in the
e) es,

liad digestion irritates the urn it, causing
palpitation 'mill finally bunging on disease
of this very impottant oigau.

Poor digestion poisons the kidneys caus-

ing lhight's disease and diabetes.
And Ihisls So because nvciyoigan, every

nerve depends upon the stomach alone for
w' nourishment and renewal, nnd weak diges-lio- n

shows itself not only in loss of appetite
V,.illtl flesh, but in weak nerves and muddy

complexion.
The great English scientist, Huxley, said

the best start in life is a sound stomach.
Weak stomachs fall to digest food properly,
because they lack the proper quantity of
digestive acids (lactic and hydrochloric) and
peplogenic products ; the most sensible rem-

edy in all cases of indigestion, is to take after
each meal one or two of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, because I hey supply in a pleasant,
harmless form all the elements that weak
stomachs lack.

The regular use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

lets will cure every form of stomach trouble ex-

cept cancer of the stomach.
They increase flesh, insure pure blood,

strong nerves, a bright eye and clear complex-
ion, because all these result only from whole-

some food well digested.
Nearly all druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets at So cents full sized package or by

mail by enclosing price to Stuart Co., Mar-

shall, Mich., but ask your druggist first.
A little book on stomach diseases mailed

ree. Address Stuait Co., Marshall, Mich.
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Lauer'sJ
Pilsner Beer.

Nc;cls no recommendation.

Put up in bottles for family

use and delivered at your
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beer drinkers. They are good

authority on which is best.
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Markod Coolnoss Botwoon tho Ad-

miral and Minister of Marino.

GEN URAL AUGTJSTI INTERVIEWED

Tho I'ormor C'nptiiln Uonoriil of tliti
JflilltpiilnoH I)NtiusitM tllo Kail of
Manila, unci TIiIhUh Ho Did 1 1 Ih Duty
its u Soliltor nuil n Spiinliiril.

Madrid, fopt. 23. Tho marked rool-ne-

of Admiral Cervera and his olllccr.1
toward tho minister o marine, Senor
Alirion, Is much commented upon here.
Benor Aunon and his staff, In uniform,
met Admiral Cervera and his party ut
the rail! oud depot. The admiral halt-
ed liefore the minister, saluted and said
Btlllly:

"1 am nt the orders of your excel-
lency. I shall present myself at the
ministry today, as Is my duty."

Tim admiral then started to leave,
after embracing Captain Kulate, tho
former commuiider of tho Vlzcaya, and
his other comrades.

The minister of marine offered the
use of his carriage to Admiral Cervera,
but the latter declined to accept it, and
entered another cnrUatre.

General Augustl, ?iq former captain
general of the Philippine Islands, who
has Just arrived at Vltarla, Spain, from
Manila, In an Interview is quoted as
dlscusslnn the l'hllluolne Question In
an Interesting manner. He Is alleged
to have sold:

"Before I left Spain I knew the situ
ation In the Philippine Islands was
grave. Senor Morct (the minister of
the culonles In tho last cabinet of Senor
Sagasta) remarked to me that If war
with the United States broke out there
would be a terrible state of things."

Continuing, General Augustl describ
ed Admiral Rlontojo's lleet as "some
old wooden ships," and said they "came
to Manila practically pursued by
Dewey." Ho then said:

Our batteries tired at the Americans,
but our guns were mounted on false
plates, and nf ter the first shots they be
came useless. At daybreak wo were
In the power of the Americans, and an
hour afterwards the Spanish fleet had
ceased to exist.

"Dewey summoned me to surrender.
I refused, and he threatened to raze the
town. I replied: 'Haze It, but so long
as I live the Spanish flag will float on
the ruins of Manila.'

Then hcL'an the terrible time of
siege and the anguish of the blockade.
Famine stared us In the face. In the
meantime hostilities were conducted
throughout the provinces, but, save In
isolated cases, humanely."

'Dewey repeated his summons to
surrender, and I again refused. Dewey
then bombarded the town, and Manila
surrendered.

But the danger was not over. Con
sidering my presence no longer neces
sary, I asked the government for per
mission to go home, as my position had
become by no means easy. I think I
have done my duty ns a soldier and a
Spaniard."

The ministerial newspapers protest
against the supposition that the United
States will keep the Philippine Islands.
They maintain that Spain's rights to
these Islands are lncontestlble, and that
she Is "resolved to defend her rights
with tho greatest energy."

The government papers also contend
that the terms of the peace protocol
conllrm Spain's right to the Island of
Luzon and the rest of the Philippine
Islands, and they declare that If the
United States bases Its claims on hu-
manity and civilization Spain will
prove that there Is no higher civiliza-
tion in any of the Asiatic colonies than
In the Spanish colonies In Asia.

The rumor that the Rothschilds are
to lend Spain a largo sum of money
when the treaty of peace Is sinned Is
denied here. Olllclals of the Spanish
government claim that the Bank of
Spain Is able to supply the Immediate
demands of the government.

nnn Mmiitji (Vtn?h Cure surmises ncnple by
ifa nnink puma mill children mav tilko it in
liirco miantities without the least dancer. It
has won for itself tho best reputation of any
iirnimnillnn nspil for colds, croup,
ticKling m ine tnroai or ousmiaw) tuuisna. -

II. JlaKcnliucn.

An Amurlcnii Kilitciitoi' In C'lllim.
Washington, Sept. 23. The state de

partment has received from Minister
Conger, ut Peking, Information that
Dr. William A. P. Martin has been ap
pointed to the Important post of presi-
dent of the Imperial University of
China, recently established by Imperial
decree. Dr. Martin Is a citizen of the
United States, hut went to China as a
missionary about 40 years ago, and has
passed most of his time since then In
that country. There was at first con
slderable opposition to his appointment,
but the matter was compromised by
tho appointment of two presidents, Dr.
Martin's colleucue being Hsu King
Cheng, now minister to Russia.

. . i

The Sure La Grippe Cure.
Tlit. Is iin iisn mifl'iirintf from this dreadful

malady.if you will unly.uet the. right ruuiody.
You aro having pain all through your body,
your liver ia nut of ordor, have no appetite,
no life or ambition, hava n bad cold, in fact
aro completely used up. Electrio Hitters is
tho only remedy that will give you prompt
ami sure relief. Thoy act directly on your
Liver, Stomach and Kldueys, tono up the
wholo system and make you feol like n new
bolns. They are Kuaranteed to cure or price
refunded. For sale at A. Wasley'a Drug
Store, only 50 cento per bottlo.

llaelc'to'tho Vastoniror TrnrMi.
New York, Sept. 23. The Interna-

tional Navigation company announced
yesterday tho resuming of Its regular
weekly mall and passenger service be-

tween New York nnd Southampton by
the express steamers St. Louis, St.
Paul, New York and Paris, and tho
dates of sailing from New York. These
steamers, which were In the service of
the mivcrnmpiil from Amil last till a
recent date, tho llrst two under their
own names and tho New York and i

Paris under the names of Harvard and '

Yale, respectively, have since under- - j

gone complete overhauling and refit- -
ting. Thu St. Louis will sail from New ,

York on Oct. 12, tho St. Paul on Oct.
19 and tho Paris on Oct. 26.

Interested People.
Advertising a patent medicine in the pe-

culiar way in wliklitlie proprietor of Kemp's
IIuKani for Coughs and Colds docs it, is in-

deed wonderful, lie authorizes all drugtji&ts

to give to those who call for it, a sample
butll.- - free, that they may try it before pur
chasing. The large bottles are 25 and 60c.

We certainly would advise a trial. It may

have you from consumption.

I'lilrty-sl- N I'lvfiuli ll!' nrowned.
Paris, sept, zs. 1110 n

Ville De l'Veump foundered yesterday
off Fccump, und her crow of !ifi were
drowned.

Takes tho burn out; heals tho wound'
cures the pain. Dr. Thomas' Uclcctrlu OP,

the. household remedy,

IIOOn'ai'IIiliS euro Mver III,
ailloiiBiicss, Iiiillfieittlou, Ilemhielie,

liletwmt laxative., All UruugUU.
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LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
Two f amous authors will contribute lonp;
serial the IlAZAXtn The
first with Scotch Continental
scene", the a story of a young
girl, versatile, and typically American.
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DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
OUR PAKIS LETTER THE LONDON LETTER
fiy KA TIIARINK DB FOKfSr Ay Nrt. eOVLTNXY tSICBI-Ol- f

CLUB WOMEN HUMOR
By UARCAKBT It. IVBLCII ty JOIIH KBNDRKK HANGS

There will be a terlei of articles on Ellquetle, Music, the
Voice, Art, the Play, Women and Men, Leaders among Women,
Gardening, Housekeeping, Life and Health, Indoor Details, etc.

10c, a Copi (Send tor Free Prospectus) Sub,, $4 a Year
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ALGI51VS INVESTIGATION.

Critical Inspection of tho Hospitals
at Ohiokainauga.

A BANQUET AT CHATTANOOGA.

Coloiidl Ioo nail Siiftioon (iunural
Stornborir Dony CIiiU'kvm AuuIiiHt
'J'lioIrlX'iiiirtliiotitHAluur Unit o I'll Ium

UN CliurKim AmtliiHt ComiimiiiliM'.H.

Clinttatiooga, Tenn., Sept. 23. Secre-
tary Alcer, who arrived Wednesday
nl(iht, was out early yesterday. About
9 o'clock the secretary and Surgeon
General Sternberg, accompanied by
Hrlgadlcr General Iloynton, left for
Chlckatnauga Park, where they spent
tho day In a critical Inspection of the
huspitula over which there has been so
much controversy. Uefore leaving
Chattanooga Secretary Alger said to
a reporter:

'The press has been disposed to ex
aggerate the condition of some of the
camps, and things have been charged
ngalnBt the war department which
were untrue and unwarranted. I want
the facts, and ull the facts, to come out,
and have nothing to withhold from the
public.

"The great trouble has been that the
people have not appreciated tho Im-

mense problem of forming an army of
2CO.00O volunteers without notice nnd
without the necessary equipment. The
Spanish war came upon us almost like
a bolt from a clear sky, and It found
every branch of tho war department
unprepared for the tusk of equipping
and handling sucli a vast number of
untrained ijcn.

ror a time there was dlinculty in
furnishing supplies and equipment fur
tho troops, but that was to be ex-
pected. The department had only a
limited supply of tents and It had prac
tically no wagons and ambulances tn
start with. There were a thousand
and one details to look after, and a
fairly disposed public will understand
tho disadvantages under which the
war department worked for many
weeks. As fast as possible equipment
nnd supplies were sent to the several
camps, and If there has been lack of
medicines and necessaries of life t

lies with the commanding ollicers
of the camps.

"There may have been some Incom-
petent ofTleers, generals and colonels,
In charge of some of the camps, and If
Buch Is found to be the case they will
be held strictly to account for their
misdeeds.

"If there are any commanding olli-
cers who are now incompetent, or who
fail to put their camps In first class
condition and keop them that way 1

propose they shall be replaced by men
who are competent and who will see
that perfect sanitary conditions are
established and maintained."

Secretary Alger and party were en-

tertained at dinner last evening, given
by prominent citizens of Chattanooga.
Assistant Quartermaster General Lee
and other army ollicers were guests.
Secretary Alger stated that ho was
firmly convinced of the original health-fulne- ss

of Chlckamauga Park, but that
It had been rendered temporarily un-

healthy by the long occupation of the
army. He Intimated that the soldiers
now in camp In this latitude will be
moved further south on tho approach
of colder weather.

Colonel Lee replied to the charges
made by Generals Wiley, Sanger and
Colonel Leonard and others against
his department, and denied in most
emphatic terms every charge made. He
characterizes the charges as absolutely
false, as will be clearly shown, he said,
by an ofilcial Investigation, which he
most cordially invited.

Surgeon General Sternberg declared
that naturally Chlckamauga Park was
absolutely healthy and the water pure,
and that the sickness at Camp Thomas
was traceable directly to tho failure
of commanding and regimental ofllcers
to observe tho sanitary regulations
which had been Issued on the subject
by the medical bureau.

A Narrow Escape.

Thankful words writton by Mrs. Aila V.

Hart, of (lroton,-S- . D. "Was taken with iv

bad cold which bvttleil on my Hint's ; t'ouKli
set In nnd linully terminated In Uoiisuiiiiitinii
Four Doctors iravo mo up. savim: I could live
hut n short time. I giivo myself up to my
wivior, notermlncu lr l count not stay wltli
my frlomli on earth, I would meot my absent
ones above. My husband was advised to get
Dr. King's .New Discovery lor Uoiisuinpticni,
t'ouclis anil Colds. I gave it a trial, took in
all eight buttles. It lias cured mo, and thank
God I am saved and now a well and healthy
woman." Trial bottles freo at A. Wasloy's
DriiR Storo. Regular size !0c and ?1.00.
Guaranteed or prico refunded.

WiniilK Davis' 1'iinonil.
Itlchmnnd. Vn., Sept. 23. The body

of Miss Winnie Davis arrived at 8:40
this morning, nnd was met at the de
pot by Camp Lee, of Confederate Vet-
erans, and escorted to St. Paul's
church, where it will lie under a
guard of honor until the time ol the
funeral, 3:30. Tho burial will be In
the north section of the Davis circle,
about ten feet from the grave of Mr,
Davis. The hearse will be drawn by
four white horses, and the military es-

cort will consist of the Ilichmjnnd
Howitzers, three companies from tho
First regiment, three from the Second
and one from the Third. General Fltz-hug- h

Lee was unable to be present,
owing to the expected visit to his camp
of Secretary Alger.

For broken surface), horcs. Insect bites,
bin lis, akin diseases mul especially piles there
is inio reliable remedy, DoWitt's Witch Itnzol
fialvo. When you call for DoWitt's don't
accept counterfeits or frauds. You will not
bo disappointod with Do Witt's Witch lluzol
p.ilv-0-. C. II. HaKcnbuch.

IMIIII tll llKI'I'll lo Miiulln.
San Francisco, Sept. 23. A dispatch

was loctlved at army hi'adiiuarters
y fterday ordciinK Oeneral Kliifr and
ilttiu-lunetit- , now at Iloimlulu, to pro-oci- d

to Manila. The transport Arizona
Is duo ut Jlanlla tomorrow, and will re-

turn to Honolulu lmmcdlatPly. A pro-
vision ship will he ?ent from hero to
'lvnolulu to jirovldo for the troops.

Give tho Children a Drink
CiiMi-i- (lr.iiu-0- . It U a delicious, appvtlzln;:,
nouri8luug fooil diink to takn tlio place of
cilleu. Hold by ull grocors mul liked by all
who have used It hecaum when properly
picpaied it tastes like tho flueot collbo but h
fin- li nn .ill Its Injurious propci ties, flrain
i) aids li Ion and strenythctis tlio nerves
It hi . itimulaiit but a health buildei.
au I hildiuii, in. well as ailulUi, can drink it
wlih great bcnelH Co-it- s alnut 1 as much as
eiill.-e- , 15 anil i!5i

(Ii ill Till i.u, ion-.-
. luallli lloport.

WuFhlllKtnil. .' ' .'t lf.'(. t ll'til 'I'll I .!1 tV

ton last night n pniteU to tin nm ih
imrtinent 111 mv aurn of slckn' h
raid two ilenths yeitnla.v :i!i)oiiK lh"
Amerii.tn troops at Snntiupo. HIh i,
rm-- t follows: Total hk, 1 05'J; f,.Vcr,

new cttHBH, 111; loturnod to duty.
U3; deaths, .

Truth wears well. 1'eopte havo learned
that DoWilt'a Little Kuvly Itikursnro reliable
littlo nllU for leuubilliii! tho bowels, eiirlnu
rotistiiiatiun and lek luvidacliu. They don't

' urlpu. i: it. H.incuuucu.

CUBA'S INSURGENT GOVERNMENT

I.enilerH IhhiiImu Orilcrn From I'l'lml-tlv- o

Qiim-li-t'- In Siiutn ( ru..
Santiago de Cubu, Kept. 2i, Two

hundrrd miles west of Hnntlnrro Is the
desolate fishing vlllnge of Santa Cruz,
consisting nf a single straggling street
along the shore, surrounded by vast
Rwnmps. Here the Cuban government
has established headquarters, and dur-
ing the pant mouth has held sessions
for the conduct of affairs f

towns In complete ch.nge of the
Cubans. The administration building
nn old store fronting on the sea Is
poorly furnished with chairs and tables
only.

When your correspondent arrived at
Santa Cruz three- - nights ago he was
conducted Into the olllce of Vice Presi-
dent Cnpole, where, around a table
lighted only by a candle in a bottle,
the otllelals of the embryo government
were engaged in writing orders and
other legislative documents.

With rereienee to Cuban affairs Vice
President Capote said to the corre-
spondent: "When war between the
United States and Spain was declared
tho Cuban government unanimously
decided to assist and with
the Americans, nnd designated me to
net as a special envoy to see Presi-
dent McKinley with regard to the best
methods to mako the most
effective. Although formal recognition
of the Cuabn government was not
given me, nevertheless the president
and other olllclals In Washington re-
alized that the body of men which I
represented ns the government consti-
tuted the government in the minds of
thousands of Cubans, and I was assur-
ed tho United States would
with us.

"Tho United States government has
taken complete control of affairs in
this province, and is, I believe, con-
ducting them In the right spirit. My
own fear Is that if tho Cuban govern-
ment, ns It Is now constituted, is left
out of nil consideration, nnd if au-
thority Is taken away from It, the
American government may perhaps
find It dllilcult to settle the problem of
establishing t rerrnanent govrnment."

If mothers would cast aside foolish prud.
ery, and impart to their daughters the
knowledge that they, themselves, have ac-
quired by years of suffering, tlicy would be
forced to spend fewer hours of anxious at-
tendance at the bedsides of sick daughters.

A woman who suffers from weakness,
disease, or derangement of the distinctly
feminine organs is an Incomplete woman.
She is unfitted for woman's highest and
best duty motherhood. She cannot be a
happy wife or the mistress of a happy
home. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is the only proprietary medicine ever de-
vised by an expert skilled specialist in
woman's diseases for the one purpose of
curing these troubles in the privacy of the
home. It makes a woman strong and
healthy In a womanly way, and can be re-
lied upon to relieve motherhood of all peril
and almost all pain. It insures healthv,
robust children. It transforms weak, sick
ly, nervous invalids into healthy, happy
wives and mothers.

" Words fail to describe my suffering before I
took Dr. l'icrce's Favorite Prescription and
' rlrniunt Pellets,' " writes Miss Lulle S Hardy,
bf South Seabrook. Rockingham Co.. N II "I
could liaritlv wnlk across the room I had an
ahcess on the fallopian tube that dlwlinrged
through the bladder It left the bladder in an
irritable condition and the uterus inflamed I
had an awful burning in mv stomach no none-th-

wasting drain, constipation; excruciaifiig
monthly paltia and all the time I was
confined to my bed five months. Theu I

the use of vour medicines and huvc
been greatly benefited by them."

In paper covers, ai one-cen- t stamps cloth
binding, lo cents extra Dr. 1'ierreV Com-
mon Sense Medieal Adviser. Address Dr.
R. V Pierce, Buffalo, N Y.

rm.Tfrm.604?..SixfhSf.
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED.
. . .. . ,,...X A,l elnai,i.lnn,l J. f nnn.

templiiltnginarrlajt trynti are a victim of
HLUUU FUI5UN 'k-.'.V- of
Priuatn Mcantac thosodeitroyorsofthorrirdltl UlibdSoS humanrnrn nhlchde.
strov mind and bodv. and unfit vou for tlia

dutlui of life, cull or write and bo fnved. Hours:
Dally, rr'H", ('-- San., Bentt lOcts. In
ptamps for Uook with aworir tttutlmntilihla.KxiiuRlni; tluucka and Fako luituule.

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH R

Pain-Kille- r. 1
A Medicine Chest In Itself. K

Slmplo, Safe and Quick Cure for
! CHAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS, ?

COLDS, RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA.

25 and 50 cont Dottlos.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE. r
PERRY DAVIS'

ri

For all Bilious nnd Kbrvops
Disbases. They purify the P iiDiood and cive Hkaltiiv
action to the entire system. Q I EsWriil

Ouro DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and P'MPLES.

FARQUHAR
Variable Friction Feed

SAW MILL
nnd

Ajax Center Crank Engine
llapld, Accurate, etronj and slmplo, large

fiiiwifiiy, jviiKiiica uu
hills or whirls. Htrontc
hiHlmilo. NoFiirquhur
llollnr linn ever rx
liluiteil Alo htanrtarU
uffrlcuUunU linplemenUmm Ceiierttllr. II ay I'rewit--
ii smiciauy.v neuu lur
Catalogue ana price, to

A. B. FARQUHAR CO., Ltd., York, Pa.

HoiiamiroJiyom

m3& RUPTURE
(JH2Sr-i!t- it you wear tho

CHAMPION TRUSS,
kAmln Rtf

hUiunlohla. Trust Ciu 610 UcuiJU Phu, P- -

as
illy
VIA

CURED BYJJUTICURA
I Mas trembled fcvc: ) jcars with chronic

Kcieiua, on my in ail ami f.ice, 1 took lneill-c-

treatment from two doctor anil several
lotlntiK, but rerelted llttlo relief. AMfmi ,
tlio ilre.nlful Itelilng heramo nlnwwt Intoler-
able. V I was heated, tlmi:c70in.iliee,niio
painful, .ii I nhnovt distracted mo. I tried
Civeni iIfmi.iiiix. Tlio Uottima rapidly
ilin wW, ami am well, trilh no fmcc of
am rulmeinn tliscatf. ,T. 1:.MMK1T WXVKH,

Kill. 2, 1898. rioxl20,Tuorntnvn, Ind.
CrnE Triatmkkt for ,

Pirin-I'RIH- d
III MijtK.wiT!l Atn arm Utluwith

Ci i n rm Hur, trentla nnin!l!i with cuTlemi, nlInllil ,lo.l ol Ulitici R Itlr.oi v. T

PnM fvr rywhrri.. I'ottr r I) iinl1 Cni,i-lo- l IVmw ,
Iktftol,. ' llow to Cure 'lurturitiK Skin Himhum." Irte.

VETERINARY.SPEC1FICS
I'KVr.HH. I.iinit IVmt, Milk I'ever.cubes

cl:a,EsjMllA1:XS' I.nnicin-i..- , ltheuillatlalil.

tints 1IUU-iiii.i-

ccn'!s! M'OHM. 11 Jriilw.

c'u'KEst'0l-,i"H- ' '"'J"' influenza.

OTiA '''!' Ili'llynrlie. Illnrrlien.
;.;. I'm.-ni- i .mii:aiuiia(;i:.

ll'L 1 (im:v a iii.aiiiii:ii iiiK(iiiiu:iiK.

aiIlLMAMi,:' '""""en.

cures i"-v- :OMTIOX. Flnrlnc Conf,
CUe. each ; Stablo Case, Trsi SKclfl(M, Poole, Ac., $7.

At driiKPists or wnt prepaid on ris'p hit of itrlco.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William & John

BU.. Nuw urk. Vktfiusauv Mahcal Best Fhee.

XEItAr0TJS DEBILITY,
VITAIj avkakxkss .

nnd Prostration from Over- -
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Speciftr'
No. m use ovor 40 yonrq, Uio only
successful rumody.
$1 per vial,or 5 vials and lartto vial powdcr.for $5

huM bv UruKKl'tA, or m ttt txit jmlj oti rcnlpt vl price.
HLMl'UKtlb'IltU. tOCor,WUUun M Juha bit,, SewVorU

Webster's
'Interfiiatlonal

131 nonary
T'nubrltlarri '

Tio One . nntlnrtt Authority,
So nr. cr,
Juki nil- Mirt.

Htanclarcl
tho ?' S. anr't I'rlntinir

nun. an inn nuts nu
;i erne Court, nml ot near- - :
iy nn ciio tashooiuooitn,

"Warmly
CoiiimeiiclccI

I f SMte fliirrlrtteri'lfnU
(IHiK.niKlothprtl.liii'iitora '
juiiioHt wiiuoui nimiueu

Invalnalile
In tho liotiaohnM, nnt tn
tht leu her, sflmlar, pnt- -

limn, iinrt J

j TM?: BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
2 f Is cny to find the word wanted.

ft - cosy to Ascertain the pronunclaon
!t is nsy to trace the growth ol a word,
It t My to learn what a word means.

'"irt V.iiii ',f. I'JI. ...... .

j ' 'i ' t ".liilun tromtlit! press with a i
C ' Mil '1 li til It tlill.li" tliA ii mu t f IinwiMirli ...11.' I'tiil ii I t i'ir.rrtrihlciil 8lprlBlon. 'I h; i. n n , i..., uM this n work to which ItU

OET THE HUST.
j t?-"--' ci mien paces tent on application to

...L-c- . MKItltTAM CO.t Publishers.

4ix4i J3 1 1 am

''PATfERNSW'
THE STYLISH PATTERN." At--

UjUc Fashionable. Urlgirul. Peifect-Uttin- g.

Prlcea 10 ana 15 COlltt).
None hlener None better at ar v price.
Some rellabl1 jierdunWns tnem In
neatly every "lty it town. Ask tot
them, of they can cc had by mill fro.a

s In either New York ot Chicago.
Stamps taken. Late?t Faihlon Sheet
tent upon 'ecclpf 3? co ttnt Js ,wy
postage -- V35!?S".'i.iv"-:A''i'

mamrn
" brightest ladies snafi.'aie puDituiea.
Invaluable for tt'" homr. Fashions of I
the day. Home Literature, Househc!J I
Hints, Fancf Xotk. Cuttfl Topic,. J
FLtlon, all foi anly n.ttnU a ft&t, In--
eluding a free pattern, yout own seieo- - I
tlon any tliiie.. Send two stimps T
iot sample copy. 4 ,rldresr IrA?; I

v'44i est Htt Street, Nevyr
rttm ITftla Avenurr ChSca 5
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THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE!

Should be In Every Home and Library.

Tfie Peoples Biile ilistonj
Tb wrlttnn hr Kfht ITon. William Kwnrt Ola.1 stone,

of (irtiat llritlau and Ireland, ChvUft
KnK.i Utv A. II, Httjce. Quu' Cnlleco, Oiford.inn.i
Iter. Hani u I Ivn CurtlrV 1. I)., OiIchuo Theolorirai
Heuiiuary, Chicago, lll.;liuv. Frnderlo W.Furriir, li.l)
F.U.8., l)an of (tnntftrburr, l'antrbury, Knu.t Uer.
Klmeril.OapRn, 1) l.,TufU Cnl)Be,HomerTille,MaHH.
Iter, Frank H (JunwauluA, 1, 1.( Armour Inttltute,
Chtcfti-'o- , lll.t ltnv (lortre I' l'entecont, 1).I., Alnrylev.
tKine I'roHtiytnriun Church, London, hnti.i ller, H. H.
MucArthur. I I)., OnWurr llnptit Cliurcli. New York
City, N. V, lte. Mnr o Hummeri.., 1.U Main
Street Free H.ijttlnt (!hurt h, Luwlttton, Me.illT. Frank
M. llrlatol.II.I., FirH Mpthodint KpIkcoprI Church,
Ktonaton.IU , it.? W, T. Mnoi LL.l)., ''The Chrln-tla- n

Oommunwenllli," London, Fur Iter, Rdward
i veihtt Halo, 1)1). Ronth ( irt' tlonal Church,
Honton, Mann., lt-- ,7oHth Aur 11 t, I.1., Aeleyati
(VlleK, lUrlinu tI, Kiib.. Itov O- i nr Hene Grecory,

Olearer Wilkuibrm 1) , nive tty of Mi I capo, Chl
rno, III., Hot Hum il liurt. Mi., 'J UolleRn,

Woodl'rei CI. url- I . .. l,ji . UeTtOeorce
larmier, r.r, t , l im i mpi , t too, aim.. .. .,I lit VlllllflV. Jl Iiillnn.-- a llltiatf.

tiOllM. b'Ht fidSM, Cl'.ltl, H'') till llTHIit, (5.U), full
lovant, M.H)

IjUUICt kL'nm.-l?- t&nty r I) jmco IlhiBtra.
tlona. Ktyl A fc'! i l l " n , ono voluntH,

is in; M)ion u ..I " nt, tuitea, ijuhii
n tai'AKTH.ai: " in tut Hon toeach.iitinT

piiper corerH, hAwf I, triinniel fli litlp, 1 1.00 each rnrt,

furtlier lnfnraiHlon, writtt iiNHV O. aJll'AKl),
l'ublUher.213 un.l ?M f.t Clilso, lllinmt

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
t?i M Tin AKi tAvie WOMAN'S IICLICP.

A.kvh urnmiitind Jtovi jitniom.
flt-- i l iTdi'iliin I irnand iivb liOVtTI.a a itrituf .tnn-in- iebt Jlil (rfldl. brie. II.

CiTOWSriC Co, Uottoa.Mau. Our book. U,

or Mtle at Klrllit't Uujflore J flhnpdoa
riic tnr.--

t.'tit IViu.i.i.irmmv . J'ouiteip tidver fal,

m i&ttfLitdBU-fifiT- tail i'
cy with Vann; iVinyroyaJ Vt ami tU h '

kL u- -1 jiuiv.loi jtha lL- -t aud AVLiti dilM.

si;.'" Kt. j n. ..MU II

Jul'- r,v.piw.
at Pnvtnaky'ji iIiuk aior., Km

tdchlm iitrt.


